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652 Main Street, PO Box 488, North Oxford, MA 01537 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

St. Ann's Church 

652 Main Street, PO Box 488, North Oxford, MA 01537           Rectory # 508-987-8892  

To help us to keep in touch with you please email us at stannsrectory@hotmail.com  

Please send prayer requests to StAnnParishPrayerline@hotmail.com 

Fr. Michael Roy, Pastor   

Associate Pastor, Fr. James Boulette   

Rebecca Power, Parish Secretary 

Peggy Moynahan, Religious Education Secretary 

Roland Gauthier, Director of Music (1-508-865-1222) or islandhopper11@aol.com  

Dennis O’Brien, Maintenance Director 

CONFESSIONS Saturday 3:00 pm in the church or by appointment.  

Confessions with Fr. Jim Boulette also available on Tuesdays from 6-7 pm at St. Roch Church. 

 

MASS SCHEDULE: Saturday, Mass 4:00 pm & Sunday, Mass 9:00 am & 11:00 am 

Weekday Masses: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30am     

No Mass on the 4th Wednesday of each month        

                                                                                          

Rosary Group on Tuesday evenings at 6:00 pm in the church 

 

 

November 27, 2022 

2022 
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Sat, Nov. 26  4:00 pm  Patricia Dumais  
   req. by David Dumais 
Sunday, Nov. 27 9:00 am  Lorriane Jankowski 
   req. by Brian Corrigan & Family 
   11:00 am  Michael Gilbert - 15th 
   Anniversary    
   req. by The Gilbert Family 
 
Monday, Nov. 28 8:30 am  Marie Beckstrom 
   req. by Beckstrom Family 
Tuesday, Nov. 29 8:30 am  Mary Bradshaw -  
   Health and Well being 
   req. by The Family 
Wed, Nov. 30 8:30 am  Dean Josefson - Health 
   and Well being 
   req. by a friend  
Friday, Dec. 2 8:30 am  Francis Power 
   req. by The Power Family 

  

Sat, Dec. 3  4:00 pm  Marjorie Cooper  
   req. by Cooper Family 
Sunday, Dec. 4 9:00 am  Judy Niland - Rivers 
   req. by Dee Archambault 
   11:00 am  Suzanne Stevens  
   req. by Donna Freeland 
 
 
 
    
   
    
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

SUNSHINE MINISTRY:  The Sunshine Ministry is here to 
brighten up the day for any parishioners who are unable to 
attend weekly Mass and would like to receive cards for 
birthdays, anniversaries, get well, or just a nice monthly 
"Hello".  Please contact Gay Thomas @ 508-340-5608 
 

 

 

 

Offertory for the weekend November 20, 2022  - will be announced in next week's bulletin. 

  



  

HYMNS FOR SUNDAY, November 27, 2022 

1. 309  Gather Your People -  1st Reading: Isaiah 2:3-4    

2. 56  Wake, O Wake, and Sleep No Longer - 2nd Reading; Romans 13:11 & Gospel; 

Matthew 24:42  

3. 39  O Come, O Come, Emmanuel - Advent    

4. 377  Forth in the Peace of Christ We Go - Psalm 122:6, 7, 8 

 

Are you or a loved one sick or homebound? Has a loved one moved to a nursing home? 
Has a loved one been hospitalized? Please speak to Fr. Roy or Fr. Boulette, after Mass 
or call St. Ann's Rectory (508)987-8892 or St. Roch's Rectory (508)987-8987 to let us 
know. We would like to bring Communion and the Sacrament of The Sick to them and 
include their names in the Prayers for The Sick remembered weekly at Mass. 

 If you are a parishioner and are in need of assistance, please call 508-987-8892 

and leave a message on the SVDP private line and someone from the SVDP will return your 

call.  Maybe you lost your job and are behind on your utilities or can't afford to have oil 

delivered.  We can help.  We also can point you in the direction of other resources that are 

available. 

WE REMEMBER AT MASS AND IN OUR DAILY PRAYER… 

November/December 2022 

Jim & Carol Denning Lorna Hennessey  Leona Shaw  Robert Lajoie 

Judy Leone   James Malo   Linda J. Harris Paula C. Bouthillier 

Donald Morin  Paula Kapurch  Joel Balsh  Maryann Richard 

Richard Buron  Edward Jackman  Aline Krasinskas David Dumais 

Chloe Jones   Leonard Marcotte  Adam Yankauskas   

Robert Johnson  Julie Nigro   Nancy Mott  Kyle Brodeur   

The Daily Prayer acknowledgments need to be updated.  If there is anyone that is missing 

from the daily prayer list please let me know for future bulletin announcements.   

 



 

 

Deacon Jim is currently at Beaumont Rehabilitation and Skilled Nursing Center.   If anyone would like to send caring wishes and 

prays to Deacon Jim he can be contacted at: 

 
 

James & Carol Denning 
Whitney Place - Room 208 

C/O Beaumont Rehabilitation and Skilled Nursing Center 
238 West Main St. 

Northborough, MA  01532 
 

I am sure he will be happy to hear from the Parishioners of St. Ann's as he was very dedicated to all its members. 

 

 
 

 
St. Vincent de Paul is happy to be able to put our Giving Tree Back up in St. Ann's Parish. 

We are asking Parishioners for $20.00 gift cards to Walmart, Target, T.J. Max, etc. to help 

families of our parish and the Oxford Food Shelf.  God Bless you for your generosity and 

kindness.   

 

 

 

 

 

Religious Education 
Prayers for Students 

St. Ann's will have a basket in the church for parishioners to pick a student's name.  The basket 

will be available starting Saturday, November 19 and end Sunday, December 18th.  Each 

student's name that is picked by a parishioner, will have prayers said for them by the parishioner 

until school year ending in May 2023.  You can pick more than one name students name, if you 

desire.  Prayers for Students should be said daily during your own time of reflection.   

 

 

 



 

 

 

My Dear Parishioners, 
  

 

Due to circumstances we need to have two bulletins done at the same time. Last week’s was the bulletin for the 

week of Thanksgiving. This bulletin is for the First Sunday of Advent, the beginning of the Liturgical Year. I am going to 

share with you the moving words of Pope Francis that seem so appropriate as we begin another year of keeping company 

with Jesus with the Word of Scripture and celebrating the great Sacrament of Divine Love, the Eucharist, each Sunday of 

this new Liturgical Year. 

  

  

 "Jesus no longer belongs to the past, but lives in the present and is projected towards the future. God's  

newness appears to us as victory over sin, evil and death, over everything that crushes life and makes it seem less      

human. Let the risen Jesus enter your life, welcome him as a friend, with trust: he is life!  If up till now you have kept him 

at a distance, step forward. He will receive you with open arms. If you have been indifferent, take a risk. You won't be 

disappointed. If following him seems difficult, don't be afraid, trust him, be confident that he is close to you. He is with 

you and will give you the peace you are looking for and the strength to live as he would have you do." 

               

                  ~ Pope Francis 

  

  

 Ten Years at war and ten years at sea, Odysseus showed himself a man of great strength. During his sojourn, a 

vigor not unlike his own was also required of his wife, Penelope. Countless suitors sought her hand on the island kingdom 

of Ithaca, but the queen kept them at bay with the thought of her husband ever present to her. Though many attempts were 

made on her fidelity, she proved true until the return of her bridegroom and king. 
  

 In this time of our Lord’s apparent absence, we find ourselves beset by many suitors– by sinful temptations, 

worldly anxieties, and ruinous despair—each vying for our hand. Try as we might to hold them off, their pleas are too 

clamorous, their insistence too seductive. Left to ourselves, we feel wholly unable to stay the course. From where do we 

draw the strength? 
  

 By Word and sacrament, which bear the grace of our Lord’s first appearing, we discover the means to wait with 

renewed devotion. In this Advent, we return to the thought of our Beloved, our bridegroom and king. As we watch for his 

very own strength. For we know that as he wages wars and crosses seas, it is of us that he thinks. It remains for us to think 

only of him. 

               

           ~ Father Gregory Pine, O. P. 

  

     
       

Let us continue to love one another, 
  

  

Fr. Roy 

  
  



 

 

Christmas Bazaar    St. Roch Church Hall 

December 3, 2022  8 am—2 pm 

 

Themed Baskets Raffle, Hand Crafted Items, 

Timeless Christmas Treasures, Bake Sale, Delicious Lunch 

 

 

St. Ann's Church is requesting that if anyone has keys to St. Ann's 
Parish Hall, Church or Rectory, please contact Becky @ 508-987-
8987, so that we can update records on who has keys and when 
the church hall is being used.  Thank you  

 

Holiday Food Drive to Benefit the Oxford Ecumenical Food Shelf We need your help! 

This holiday season, each church in Oxford is collecting “fixings” for Christmas dinner to 

distribute to local families in need. St. Ann’s will be providing the fixings for pie. That means 

we are looking to our parishioners to provide: 

 • Boxed pie crust mix 

 • Canned pie filling (pumpkin or apple) 

 • Evaporated milk  

Please bring your donations of these items to church beginning the weekend of October 22-24 

through December 3-4. The food items will be distributed to our clients in December so that 

they can prepare and enjoy Christmas dinner with their families. Questions? Please call the 

Food Shelf at 508-987-1062. Thank you! We appreciate your continued generosity. Note: The 

Food Shelf is taking care of food items for distributing to our families at Thanksgiving. 


